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DIARY FOR JUNE.

1. Wed. New Trial Day, Coitsmon Pleas.
3. Frid. New Trial Daty, Queen'a Beucli.
4. Sat.. Easter Terni ends.
5. SUN. lVhil Sundoy.
6. Mon. Lest ilay for notice of trial for Conty Court.

Il. Sat.. St. Baruobas. Lest day for service for County
Court, York

12. SUN. Tris Uyý seday.
14. Tues. General Sessions and County Court Sittings in

eacli Couiity except York Last day for Court
of Res isior. tinalIy to revise as4sessrnent rulla.

19. su N. lst Suslday ajier 'Irisity.
20. 3jon. Accession of Queen Victoria, 1837.
21. Tues. Liigest 1)ay.
22. WVed. Declare for County Court York.
24. Fridj. St. JoI&i B(fpti8t.
2,0. SUN. 2sdl Sawdog after Trinity.

30. Thuor. Haiýf-yearlIv Shool returns to lie mnade. Repli-
catimus Couioty Court York to tie tiled. De-
puty Regîstrar in Chiauccry to inake returu
and pay oscr I es.

~!0u 0cal 5 iontsJ AND
MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

JUNE, 1870.

STAMPS ON BILLS AND NOTES.
As the iaw reguiating Stamps on Bifis and

Notes is governed by several stÂtutes which
%ffect distinct periods of time, we think it will
tlot be amiss, and may save time to some of
Our readers, to give a general epàtome of the
8tatute iaw of the Province bearing upon the

The matter may be divided into four heads
0Or periods; lst. The period before legisiation
'04 the subject; 2nd, Under the Statutes of
1864, 27 & 28 Vie. cap. 4; Srd, [Jnder the
.&et amending the last Act, viz.: 29 Vie. cap.
4; and iastiy, under the A&ct at present in
force, 31 Vic. cap. 9.

lst. With reference to the period before the
fi'tof August, 1864, we need oniy gay, that

%ty Bill, Draft or Note, accepted, drawn or14de before that date required no stamp to be
11xdto it, or duty levied on it.

2nd. The Statute of 27 & 28 Vie. cap. 4,
required that duty shouid be paid on al
erotnissory notes, drafts or bis of exehange
fol' $100 or upwards (this act does flot affect
notes, drafts or bis, under that amount), and
't Provides that the duty shall be levied and
coliected as foiiows:

On each note, draft or bill, executed singly,
edutY of three cents for the first $100, and a

f'4Ither duty ofthree cents for each additional
e10 o fraection of $100:

[JNICWPAL GAZETTE. IV()]. VL-8l

When a draft or bill of excliange is executed
in duPlicate, a duty of two cents on each part
for the first $100, and a further duty of two
cents on each part for each additional $100 or
fraction :

When such draft or bill is executed in more
than two parts, the duty shall be one cent on
each part, in the same manner and ratio as
,when drawn in two parts:

The duty shall be paid by afflxing an ad-
hesive stamp:

The stamps shahl be obiiterated by the sig-
nature or initiais of the maker or drawer, or
some integ-al or materiai part of the instru-
mient written upon the stamps :

The stamps shahl be afflxed by the maker
or drawer when the instrument is made or
drawn in this Province, and by the acceptor
or flrst indorser within the Province where the
instrument is made or drawn without the.
Province:

In case the duty has not been paid as before
nmentioned, any subsequent party to such in-
3trument, or person paying the same, may
render the same vaiid by affixing stamps to
double the amount of duty required, and
Wrtiflg his signature or initiais on the staxnp
or starnps so alfflxed.

This Act governs the period of time frorn
'lot of Augrust 1864 to lst of January 1866.

Srd. The Act 29 Vie. cap. 4 amends the
lo.st Act, It makes a duty payable on ail
notes, drafts and bis, even if iess than $ 100,
as fOliows: if the note, draft, or bill docs not
exceed $25, that is, for $25 and under, a duty
of one cent is imposed, whcn over $25 and
,lot exceeding $50 a duty of two cents, and a
dutY Of three cents if over $50 and less than
$100. This portion of the amending Act came
in force on the 1 st of January, A. D. 1866, and
contiflued to regulate payment of duty on
notes drafts, and bis, under $100 until the
first day of February, A.D. 1868.

29 Vie, c. 4 aiso amends 27 & 28 Vie. c. 4,
by providing that it shail not be necessary t@
obflierate any stamp by writing the signature
or initiais upon it, but that the person affihing
such stamp shah, at the time of afflxing, write
or starnp thereon the date when it was affixed.
This hast amendmnent regulates obliteriatiofi of
stamps, from lst October, 1865, to lst Febru-
ary, 1868.

4th. We now corne te the Act reguiating
the iaw as it now is, and has been since tihe
first day of February,, A.D.. 1.86S.. We.wou:d.
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premise, first, that this Act does not affect
notes, drafts, or bis under $25, and, that as
regards sucb notes, drafts and buis, no duty
is now payable. Vie duties payable by this
Act are, for notes, drafts, or bis which amount
to but do not exceed $25, a dutY of one cent;
over $25 but tiot exceeding $50, two cents;
over $50 but not exceeding $100. three cents;
when (lrafts or bis are executed in more thari
one part, the duity is payable in the same ratio
as provided by the Act of 186-4, 27 & 28 Vic.
cap. 4, before set ouit. The duty shail be paid
by stalnps, which are to be obliterated by
rigntatire, initiaIs, or some mnaterial or integ-
rai part of the instrument written thereon,
in the same way as mentioned in reference
to the Act of 1864, or they may be obliterat-
ed by writing or stamping thereon the date of
affixal ?

It is necessary under ail the statutes refer-
red to, when any interest is made payable at
the maturity of the bill, draft, or note, that it
should be added to the principal amount when
calculating the amount on which duty is to
be paid.

We might draw attention to the great noces-
sity there is for seeing that the stampa are pro-
perly cancelled. A case lately argued in the
Court of Qtieen's Bench (YJoung v. Waggoner,
29 U. C. Q. B. 37) decides that even if there
are sufficient stamps on the note, draft, Or
bill, still if they are not ail eancelled theY
might as welI not be on the note,0thti
would be well where one, stamp is plaeed 0ver
another, as is often done, (though we think it
a bad practice), to see that the under one is
cancelled.

Another point to be observed ia, that if a
note, draft or bill cornes into a holder's haflds
insufficiently or iniproperly stamped, the
double duty must be paid by affixing the
stamps at once, as otherwise it is of no avail:
.Mc Calla Y. Roubin8on et ai., 19 U. C. C. P. 113.

Such defencea as want of stamps, or irn-
proper cancellation and the like corne under
the head of statutory defencea, and in Divi-
sion Courts where the defendant wishes to
get the benefit of the statutory .Act le
niust serve the necessary notice that he in-
tends to take such objection at the trial, other-
wise ho wilI be unabie to avail himself of bis
<lefence.

A Bihl ha'§ been iutroduced into the English
Parliarnent Ilwith respect to the revesting of
Mortgaged Estates in Mortgagors,"1 whicb pro-

poses to do by a statutory forrn of receipt what
we have for many years done by means of the
certificate of discharge under our Registry
Acts.

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.
The following acta were passed during the

last session of the Dominion Parliament:

AN ACT
To amend the Art imposing Duties on Pro-

missory Note8 and Biu/a of Exchange.
AÂssen ed to i2th May, 18ô 0.1

Whereas, it is expedient to repeal Sections
Eleven and Twelve of the Act passed in the
thirty.first year of Her Majesty's reign, chap-
ter nine; therefore, Uer Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate and
House of Commona of Canada, enacta as
follows:

I. The said Sectionq are hereby repealed,
and the following Sections substituted there-
for :

1111. If any person in Canada makes, draws,
accepta, indorses, signa, becomea a party to,
or pays any Promiasory Note, Draft, or Bill
of Exchange, chargeable with duty under thia
Act, before the duty (or double duty, as the
case may be) has been paid, by affixing thero',
to the proper stamp or stampa, such persofl
shahl thereby incur a penalty of one hundre<l
dollars, and, save only in the case of paymen t

of double duty, as in the next section pro,
vided, such instrument shahl be invalid and of
no effect in law or in equity, and the aceP«
tance, or payment, or protest thereof, shal 196
of no efl'ect; and in suing for any such penaltyt
the fact that no part of the signature of the
party charged with neglecting to affix the pro,
per stamp or stampa, is written over the starnP
or stamps afflxed to any such instrument, Or
that no date, or a date that does not corres'
pond with the time when the duty ought LO
have been paid, is written or marked on the
stamp or stampa, shahl be prirnd fadie eVi'
dence that such party did not affix it or thez'4
as required by this Act: But no party to, Of
holder of any such instrument, shahl incur anl
Penalty by reason of the duty thereon not bal"'
ing been paid at the proper tirne, and by tbO
proper party or parties, provided at the tiuS
it came into bis bands it had affixed to i
stampa to the amount of the duty apparentll.
payable upon it, that he had no knowledge
that they were not afllxed at the proper tiifl
and by the proper party or parties, and tbDe
he pays the double or additional duty as in
the next section provided, as soon as h. Se'
quires sucli knowledge."1

1112. Any subsequent party to such insttO*
ment or person paying the same, orSO
holder witbout becoming a party thereto, 106l'
pay double duty by affixing to sucli insýrufli10
a stauip or stamps to the arnount thereof, Or t

82-Vol. VI.1 [June, 1870.
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the amount of double the sumn by whîch the
Stanips affixed fali short of the proper duty,
and by writing hie signature, or part thereof,
or his initiais, or the proper date, on such
Staxnp or stamps, in the nianner and for the
Purposes mentioned in the fourth Section of
this Act; and when upon the trial of any
issue, or on any legal inquiry, the validity of
any Promissory Note, Draft or Bill of Ex-
change is questioned by reason of the proper
duty thereon not having been paid, or not
having been paid by the proper party, or at
the proper time, and it appears that the holder
thereof, when he becaine holder, had no know-
ledge that the proper duty had not been paid
by the proper party, or at the proper tume,
such instrument shall, nevertheless, be held
to be legal and valid, if it shall appear that
the holder thereof paid double duty as ini this
section mentioned, so soon as such holder ac-
quired such knowledge, or if the holder there-
'Of, acquiring such knowledge at the trial or
'nquiry, do therýeupon forthwith pay such
douible duty; or if the validity of such Pro-
tnissory Note, Draft, or Bill of Exchange is

reqisie dty heronhaving been paid at the
propr tme o bytheproper atndi

apparsto hesatisfaction of the Court or
Judrelas he asemaybethat it was through

inee iadertnceormistake, and without
quyientiondbyreasÏnf ah art oniyepaofh

the~ ~ ~~ ~h lawer ona the pareaoutofdt or
double duty, as the case rnay be, was not paid
lit the proper time, or by the proper party,
-quch instrument, and any endorsement or
tl'ansfer thereof, shall, nevertheless, be held
legal and valid, if the holder shah, before ac-
tion brought, have paid double duty thereon,
as in this section rnentioned, as soon as he
reasonably could, after having become aware
of such error or inistake; but no party, who
Ought to have paid duty thereon, shahl be re-
leased fromn the penalty by him incurred as
aforesaid.'

2.This Act shahl not apphy to any suit pend-
In when it comes iute force.

AN ACT
To amend the Act reopecting the Duties of

Jrustices of the Peace otit of Sessions in re-
lation to Summary, convictions and Orders.

rÂssented to 12th May, 1870.]
'Whereas, it is expedient to amend Sections

Slxty-five and seventy-one of the Act respect-
14g the duties of Justices of the Pence eut of
Sessions in relation te summary convictions
an orders; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
With the advice and consent of the Senate and
1ieuse of Commons of Canada, enacte as fol-
lows:

I.Section sixty.five of the said Act is bore-
bY repealed, 2ind .the following section substi-
tuted :

" 65. Unhess it be otherwise provîded in any
8Pecial At~t under which a conviction takes

place or an order is made by a Justice or Jus-
tices of the Peace, any person who thinks
himself aggrieved by any such conviction or
order, may appeal in the Province of Quebec or
Ontario, to the next Court of General or Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace ; or in the Province
of Quebec, to any other Court for the time
being discharging the functions of such Court
of General or Quarter Sessions of the Pence
ini and for any district therein; in the Province
of Nova Scotia, to the Supreme Court in the
couuty where the cause of information or coin-
plaint has arisen; and in the Province of New
Brunswick, to the County Court of the County
where the cause of the information or coin-
plaint bas arisen: such right of appeal shahl
be subject to the conditions following:

" 1. If the conviction or order be made more
than twelve days before the sittings of the
court to which the appeal is given, such appeal
shahl be muade to the then next sittings of such
court ; but if the conviction, or order, be muade
within twelve days of the sittings of such court
then to the second sittings next after sucb
conviction or order;

"2. The person aggrievcd shahl give to the
prosecutor or complainant, or to the conviet-

ior Justice or one of the convicting Justices,
for hi m, a notice in writing of sucb appeal,

wihn four days after such conviction or
order;

".The person aggrieved shahl either re-
rnain in custody until the holding of tie Couirt
te which the appeal is given, or shahl enter
into a recognizance, with two sufficient sure-
ties, before a Justice or Justices of the Pence,
conditioned personalhy te appear at the said
Court, and to try such appeal, and to abide
thejudgment of the Court thereupon, and to
psy such costs as shaîl be by the Court award-
ed; or if the appeal be against any conviction
or order, whereby ouiy a penalty or sum of
nioney is adjudged to be paid, the person ai-
grieved may, (altheugh the order direct im-
prisornent in default of paymeut, instead of
remnaining in custodly as aforesaid, or giving
such recognisance as aforesaid, deposit with
the Justice or Justices convicting or making
the order such sum. of mnoney as such Justice
or Justices dcem sufficient to cover the sum
go adjudged to be paid, together with the costs
of the conviction or order, and the costs of the
appeal; and upon such recegnizance being
given, or such deposit muade, the justice or
Justices before whom such recognizance iS
entered into, or deposit muade, shaîl liberate
such Person if in custody ;

" And the Court to which such appeal iS
muade shali thereupon hear aud determine the
inattcr of appeal, aud make such order therein,
with or without'costa to either party, includ.
ing the Costa of the court below, as tO the
Court seema meet; and, in case of the dis.
missal of the appeal or the affirinance of the
conviction or order, sh.al order and afijudge
the Offender to be punished according to the
Conviction, or the Defendant te psy the

June, 184-0.] LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [Vol. VI.-83
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amount adjudged by the said order, and to
pay such costs as may be awarded; and shall,
if necessary, issue process for enforcing the
judgînent of the court; and in any case where,
after any such deposit has been mnade as afore-
said, the conviction or order is affirmed, the
Court may order the sum. thereby adjudged to
be paid, together with the costs of the convic-
tion or order, and the costs of the appeai, to
be paid out of the money deposited, and the
residue, if any, to be repaid to the b'efendant;
and in any case wbere, after any such deposit,
the conviction or order is quashed, the Court
shall order the money to be repaid to the De-
fendant; and the said court shall have power,
if necessary, fromn time to time, by order en-
dorsed on the conviction or order, to adjourn
the hearing of the appeal from one sittings to
another, or others, of the said court;

.t In every case whcre any conviction or
order is quashed on appeal as aforesaid, the
Clerk of the Peace or other proper oflicer shahl
forthwith endorse on the conviction or order
a memorandum that the same bas been quash-
cd; and whenever any copy or certificate Of
such conviction or order is made, a copy of
such memorandum shall be added thereto and
shall, when certified under the hand of' the
Clerk of the Peace, or of the proper 0fficer
having the custody of the saine, be sufficient
evidence in ail Courts and for ail purposes,
that the conviction or order has been quashed."

2. Section seventy-one of the said Act is
repealed, and the following substituted there-
for :

Il71. No conviction or order affirmed, or
affirined and amended in appeal, sha1i be
quashed for want of form, or be rernoved by
certiorari into any of fier Majesty's Superior
Courts of Record ; and no warrant or coin-
mitment shall be held void by reason of aTIy
defect therein, provided it bie therein alleged
that the party has been convicted, and there
be a good and valid conviction to sustain the
same.")

3. And whereas, in some of the Provinces
of Canada, the ternis or sittings of the General
Sessions of the Peace or other Courts to which,
under section seventy-six of the said Act,
Justices of the Peace are required to make
Returns of convictions had before them, niay
not be held as often as once in every three
months; and it is desirable that such -Returns
should not be made less frequently : There-
fore it.is further enacted, that the Returns re-
quired by the said seventy-sixth section of the
Act hereinbefore cited shall be mnade by every
Justice of the Peace quarterly, on or before
the second Tuesday in'each of the mnonths of
March, June, September and December in
each, year, to the Clerk of the Peace or other
proper officer for receiving the saine under the
said Act, notWvîLhstanding the General or
Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the County
.in which, such conviction waa had may not be
held in the months or at the trnes aforesaid ;
%nd every such Retturn, shaH include ail con-

victions and other niatters mentioned in the
said section seventysix, and not included inl
some previous Return, and shall, by the
Clerk of the Peace or other proper officer re-
ceiving it, be fixed up and published ; and a
copy thereof shall be transmitted to the Min-
ister of Finance in the manner required by the
eighthieth and eighty.first sections of the said
Act - and the penalties thereby imposed, and
ail the other provisions of the said Act, shall
hereafter apply te the Returns hereby required,
and to any offence or neglect committed with
respect to the making thereof, as if the periods
hereby appointed for making the said Returns
had been mentioned in the said Act instead of
the periods thereby appointed for the saine.

4. The Form foliowino. shahl be substituted
for the form. of Notice of Appeal against a con-
viction or order coutained in the Schedule to
the said Act.
GENIERÂL FORM 0F NOII OF APPEAL AGAINST

A CONVICnoN OR ORDER.
To 0. D. of, &c., and-- (the names and

additions of tle partie, to tohom the notice of
appeal is required to be given).

Take notice , that I, the undersigned A. B,of- do intend to enter and prosecute ani
ap peal at the next General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace (or other Court, as the case may
be), to be holden at- , in and for the Dis-
trict (or County, United Counties, or as the
case May le) of-, against a certain convic-
tion (or order) bearing date on or about the
-day of -instant, and made by (you)
C. D., Esquire, (one) of fier Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for thc sAid District (or Countyt
United Counties, or as the case may le) of-,whereby the said A. B. was convicted
of having or was ordered to pay - , (herO
state the offJence as i~n the conviction, informa-
tion, or 8ummons, or tMe amount adjudged
to 1e paid, as in the order, as correctly as pg
sible).

Dated this- day of-.., one thousand
eight hundred and-

A. B.
MEMORANDUM '-If this notice be givem byj several DtefC%

dants, or by an Attorney, it can easily be adapied.

SELECTIONS.

RIGUT 0F LANDLORD TO REGAIN
POSSESSION BY FORCE.

(Continuedfrom page 70.)
It is apparent therefore, as' the clear resuit

of English authority, that an entry by forceby the landiord, or his forcible expulsion Of
the tenant, are illegal. only to the extent of th0
penalties expressly annexed to the act by the
statute, and no further, and that no color o
authority exisa for holding the possession 00
gained generally unlawfuî, or for foundiflg
thereon any common-law action by inférence
from the statutory prohibition. Stili iess Cs"
the special qui tam action of trespass be trains'
muted into a general action of tresp.-ss. The0

[June, 1870.84: -Vol. VI. 1
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Precise form. is given by Fitzherbert, (2 Nat.
1Brev. 248 F.) and is founded only on the
statute. In Davison v. Wil8on, 8upra, the
atternpt was made to bring the action of tres-
P8.ss qu. ci. under the statute, by adding to
the declaration in trespass in common form,

~that the entry and expulsion were "lwith the
Strong baud and against the form of the
Statute;"l bnt even these words were held in-
8sumfcient. It bas nioreover been uniformly
held that the statutory action can only be

tuaintained by one who bas a freehold, the ac-
tion only being given on disseisin; Rex v.
.Tiomry, 1 Ld. Ray. 610; Cole v. L'agie, 8 B.
& C. 409; and does not lie against one who
bas a freehold and riglit of immediate entry;
'Year Book 9 lien. VIII. fo. 19, pl. 12; 15 lien.
'VII. fo. 17, A, pi. 12. And it need hardly be
added that the restitution directed by the
Statutes of 8 Hen. VI. c. 9y S. 8; 21 Jac. I. c.
15, to freeholders and tenants for years, can
9nIly be made when and to those to whom it
18 directed by those statutes, and cannot be
Waived and repiaced by an action of trespass.
The restitution moreover is the fruit of a crimi-
8IIR proceeding.

The American cases therefore, which have
rbased an action of trespass, whether qu. ci.

fregit, for assauit, or de boni8 asportati8, on
the supposed authority of the English iaw,
'whoiiy fail of support; and can only be sus-
tained, if at ail, on some distinct authority
given by the ternis of their local statutes. It
WIi suffice if, instead of specially reviewing
Shse enactments, we examine such authoriz-
ltIg clauses, when relied on by the courts to
8ustain the action in question. Except s0 far
,,8qualified by such enactments, the doctrine

tttpossession obtained by force is a ]awful
clseems as clear on principle as we have

8een it to be on authority. The tenant who,8.fter his own possessory riglit is determined,
8eeks to hold bis lessor as a trespasser for
elltering upon him with force, must in estab-

lsnghsown possessory title disclose its
4fciecharacter as against the title relied

1by the lessor in entering; for the common
181w action of trespass is an assertion of the
Plaintif'5 individual possessory riglit, and not
"r action for a publie wrong; wbereas, as
49ainst a stranger, mere possession being suf.
.4cient, no title subordinate to the defendant's

iany way disclosed inthe action. And
this was the ground generally taken by the
Arnerican courts, when the point actually
8trOse for decision, and an action of trespass
Wft8 with great unanimity of autbority held
'lot to lie. Thus in Pennysîvania, Overdeer
'- Lew is,11 W. & S. 90; South Carolina,
-ro/n80n v. ifannakan, 1 Strob. 313; Kentucky,
carie vFam, 7 J. J. Marsh. 599; North

arlna, Waiton v. File, 1 Dev. & B. 567;
ati1k in New York in repeated decisons: Wilde
ý>. Cantilien, 1 Johns. Cas. 123 ; ffyatt v.
Wpood, 4 Johns. 150,; Ive8 v. Ives, 18 Johins.

J85 aclcson v. Morse, 16 Johins. 197; justi-
J'flg the emphatic language of Nelson, CJ. J.,

Jiackson v. Farmer, 9 Wcnd. 201 : " Sta-

tutes of Forcible Entry and Detainer punish
criminally the force, and in some cases inake
restitution, but so far as civil remedy goes
there is none whatever." And these earlier
cases have been reafflrmed by recent adjudica-
tions Living8tone v. Tanner, 14 N. Y. 646 ;
J'eoPie v. Field, 52 Barb. 198, 211. So in
Vermont in Beecher v. Parmele, 9 Vt. 852,
Redfield, J., says, Ilit is now well settled that
an intruder, in quiet possession of land, may
be forcibly expelled by the owner, so, far as
the land is concerned. If the owner is guilty
of a breach of the peace and trespass on the
person of the intruder, lie is liable for that,
but AZD po88e88ion i8 lawfui;" and actions
of trespass were accordingly held not to lie in
yaIle v. Seely, 15 Vt. 221 ; ffodgeden v. IJub-
bard, 18 Vt. 504.

In a few States some cases have lately de-
parted from this rule and held trespass qu ci.
minrtainable; but thev will be found to rest
almO(St Without exception, on the supposcd
authority of the English law as set forth ini the
long since exploded cases of Newton v. Blar-
land and IIiliary v. Gay ; thougli, as will be
remnembered, no such action was countenanced
even by these decisions, and their authority
for trespass for assault has, as we have seen,
been wholly overruled. XJoore v. Boyd, 24
Maifle, 242, and Broclc v. Berry, 81 Maine,
293, frequently but erroneously cited as sus-
tainiflg this action, do not apply, for in both
the tenancy was at will, and the tenant's
posSessOry right had not terminated, and in
the latter case, had the tenant been at suifer-
ance, as lie was mistakenly called by the
counsel, the facts presented exactly the case
of .3leader V. Stone, 7 Met. 147 ; !iugjord v.
Ric1hard8on, 6 Allen, 76 - Argent v. Durrant,
8 T. Q. 403, where no action was held to lie.
In Larkin v. A4very, 2ô Conn. 804, the land-
lord, having a right of re-entry, entered in1 the
tenant's absence and resisted with force his
attempt to repossess himself of the premises,
and was held hiable in trespass for assault. A
clearer case could hardly be put of the land-
lord's right to use force, as a legal possession
had been gained, and force was only employed
to defend it; and this point bas so been held
Wherever the case bas arisen elsewhere ; Todd
v. Jackson, 2 Dutch 525 ; .Mussey v. Scott, 32
Vt. 82; Davii v. Burreli, 10 C. B. 821. l-
liourne v. Fogg, 99 Mass, il ; even by courts
which have denied the right of forcible re-entry.
The court distinguish the case before them
fr0111 trespass qu. ci., and seem to think that
tresP 5ss for assault is supported by the Mas-
sachusetts law in Sampson v. Ienry, 11 Pick.
879, being rniisled by Judge Wilde's dictum
above cited, that being a case of excessive
force, 'but mainly rely on the exploded doc-
trine of Newton v. Hariand, which they con-
ceived to be the English law.

In -Du8try v. (Jowdrey, 28 Vt. 631, the court
which had repeatedly enunciated a different
doctrine,* altered their opinion, nioved thereto,
we presurne, by the then recent decisions of

* Beecler v. parfflte, 9 vt. 352, and other ca8es, 8ul*pra.
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Nieicton v. Ilarland and IIillary v. Gay, and
sustained an action of trespass qu. cl. As
this decision was a very elaborate effort to
support this action, including aIl the grounds
which bave been urged in its support, and bas
since been follnwed as a leading case by the
court of another State, it dlaims a more ex-
tended examination. The facts simply were,
tbat tbe plaintif,. a tenant at will, bad agreed
at the inception of bis tenancy to IIleave at a
certain day, and that if he did not the defen-
dants nîiglit Put blimu Out in any way thcy
chose." The day fixed for bis quitting passed,
and on bis refus'ai then to go the defenda nts
entered peaceably and dismantlIed the premises,
and after a furtber refusai on bis part to go,
rcmoved bim and bis family, but gentiy and
with no more than neeessary force. It would
scmn as if the agreement on the tenant's part
for bis ejection was an amp)le warrant for bis
remnoval. with due -and proper force. This
point bias been expressiy so beld in England,
and in ail the Ainerican courts where it bias
arisen, and such removal bas been beld justi-
fiable under a plea of leave and license and no
breach of the statute: Felthin v. Cart2ortight,
7 Scott, 695 ; Kavanagli v. Gudqe, 7 M. & 0.
3 16 ; Fifty A88oc. v. Iloiand, 5 Cush. 214 ;
Page v. D'vpey, 40 111. 506. But the point
was neither taken by counsel nor noticed by
the court. Having overlooked a ground de-
cisive of the case in favour of the defendant,
the court then proceed to pronounce judgment
for the plaintiffs, placing their decisionmiY
on the ground, supposed to be conclusiveîy
establishied by -Newton v. ifarlanti and lii-
iary v. Gay, that a legal possession couîd Dlot
be gained by a prohibited act. After a full
statement of these two cases, they say, p. 644,
"lThis is the latcst declaration of the courts
of Westminster Hall upon this subject. ....
We bave no disposition to add any thing in
regard to the true construction of law asde
rived from the decisions of the courts of West-
minster Hall, and we think the decisions Of
English courts as to the common Iaw or the
construction of ancient statutes are to be re-
garded of paramount authority." We fnllY
agreee with the court in this conclusion, and
sirice both the latest and uniroi-m doctrine Of
the English courts is, as we have sbown, the
reverse of that enunciated by the court in this
case, we do not doubt that it will be as readilY
adopted by thern ; especially as their conclu-
sion in this case meets little more support
from American than from English autbority.
The court rely on the cases of MZloore v. Boyd,
and Broclc v. Berry, whicb, we bave shown,
do not apply ; and cite the dictum of Wilde,
J.,' fromn ASainson v. HJenry, il Pick. 879, but
do not refer to tbe decision in the same case,
13 Pick. 36, that trespass qu. ci. would not
lie,' nor to the express adjudication by the
samne learned judge in Mliner v. Stevenq, 1
Cushi. 485, that the lessor mighit regain posses-
sion by force without liability to an action by
the lessee, and bis unqualified assent to thc
New'Yorki and Englishi lawv accordingly.

One further ground is dwelt on at length
by the court, in support of the action of tres-
pass; that, as the statute of Vermont had re-
enacted the English statute, 8 Hen. VI. c. 9,
wbich gave restitution and a qui tain action
with treble damages to, the ousted party, he
might waive theseè rights and bring trespass
qu. ci. instead. The court, in assimilatingc
their statute to that of 8 Heu. VI. do not seein
aware that by the latter restitution and thc
qui tam action were given only to freehiolders,
Cole v. L'agie, siilra ; 1 Hlawkins PI. A. B. I.,
c. 28, sec- 15. The same limitation was put
on the New York statuite by the court of that
State ; 1lillard v. Warren, 17 Wend. 257,
261 : hardly, therefore, furnishing a precedent
for the assertion of these rights by a tenant at
sufferance. But had such rights been ex-
pressly given to such a tenant by the Vermnont
statute, it is a novel doctrine that speciai pro-
ceedin gs in a statute can be waived at mwill by
the Party who may be entitled to their benefit,
and in lieu thereof an action be maintained
wbý:ich (lid flot lie at common lawv and was not
given by the statute. So far as the restitution
is concerned,' it is niuch the saine as il' in Mýas-
sachusetts the executors of a person, killed by
the negligence of a common carrier, should
waive the indictment given by Gen. Stat. c.
180, sec 3-4, and dlaim to recover in tort, be-
cause they would have been entitled to the
fine imposed upon a conviction. "Tihe form,"'
the court renîark, I s ijmninterial." An ex-
tremely convenient but somewhat perilous
doctrine. And it sbould further be observed
that, White these statutory rights are express-
ly limited by the Vermont enactnent to the
party who bas successfully maintained hiS
complaint, the doctrine of the court would
allow him in return for giving up rights which
hie had not shown hie was entitled to, to bring
an action neither conferred by the statute nov*
maintainable without it.

In arriving at this conclusion, the court hiad
to surmount another difficulty, namely, that
not merely must the plaintiff under the English
statute show a freehold, but if the defendant
justifies bis entry by title, the qui tain action
fails. This restriction on the maintenance of
the action, the court seemn to consider to have
arisen from a blunder, to caîl it by "0
severer namne" between the statute 5 Rich. Il.
wbicb did nolt, and the statute 8 len. VI. C.
9, which did give tbis action. But Fitzherbert,
2 Nat. Brev. 248 H. says, "IIf a inan enterS
with force into lands and tenements to whicll
he bath title and right of entry, and put the
tenant of the freebold out, now he who is IsO
put out shall not miintain an action of forcible9
entry against himi that bath titi0 and righit of
entry because that tbat entry is not any dis-
scisin ofbhirn. To this a note, said to be bY
Lord Hale, is appended ; viz., Il ie shall Dot
maintain it on the stat. RicCh. Il.; sec. 9 Ile'
VI. fo. 19, pl. 12, but the party shahl mak0

finle to the king, for bis forcible entry." file
mecaning of Lord Hale doubtless was, that thO
action was rio more maintainmble on the statutO
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of Richard than it was declared to be by Fitz-,
herbert on the statute of Henry, on which this
ftuthor was expressly commenting. This is
Clear froni the case wbich is cited by Lord
lale from tbe Year Books, decided the vear
alter tbe passage of the statute of Henry'
Which bcld expressly, that if the entry of the
defendant was with title, no action lay : "lbut
for the force the party entering shaîl nak-e
fine to the king." The decision is exactly
given in Lord Hale's note; it runs, "lOn n'aura
action quand il est ouste ove fortmain par un
autre, ou entre fuit congeable [justifiable];
Per cco quod pur le fortmain le party convict
fera fine au Roy. . . Et purceo quod le breve
reberce le statut .. et pur ceo qu'il ne dit ubi
Ingressus non datur per legem, le breve a
batist; car si le entre fuit congealable sur le
Plaintiff, il n'ad cause d'action :" The careful
reader will be somewhat surprised to find that
Lord Ilale's note is quoted by the court: Il Ie
shall not maintain it by the statute Rich. Il.
but may by the 8tatute of Henry VI.," thus
Converting a decision from the Year Book, ex-
pressly denying the action, into a statute au-
thorising it, by the deliberate insertion of the
words italicized, not one of which is to be
found in the author cited. In any tribunal
less respectable than the court of Vermont,
this might be called by even a "lseverer name"
than Ilbluindering,." It may be added, that
the law laid down in the case from the 9 Hen.
VI. is reaffirmed in 15 Hen. VI. f0 . 17, pl. 12.

The general ground on which this case pro-
Ceeded, that the entry by force being prohibit-
ed could confer no legal possession, mnust be
Considered as overruled in Vermnont by the
later case of Jfius8ey v. Scott, 32 Vt. 82, where
the landlord having a right of eutry, violently
broke into the premises during the temporary
absence of the tenant, and was nevertheless
held to have acquired a lawful possesion there-
'by, which he migbht (lefend by force agai'nst
the tenant. The court distinguish Dustin v.
Cowdrey on the ground that the act here was
flo)t within the Statutes of Forcible Entry.
]Rut this wvas not so. Break4ng violently into
a dwelling-house is as indictable as force to
the person. Rex v. Bathurst, 8 Burr. 17î01
an1î 1702. We must therefore regard this de-
tision as a return to the earlier doctrines held
by this court. In Illinois, however, in the
cases of Bage v. Depuy, 40 111. 506, Beeder

VPurdy, 41 Ill. 279, the court considering
the English authority equally balanced and

th menican cases confhicting, adopt the con-
lusions of Diestin v. C'owdrey, whicýi they

Consider established by incontrovertible argu-
i lents. As these cases rest therefore nîainly
nn authority, we leave thein to stand or fail
With the cases on which they rely. It is
IIierely to be remarked, that the court is con-
Slistent in its view of the effect of the statute,
aad consider that any violent entry, even aftex
the tenant bas abandoned the premises, h~
equally within the prohibition of the statute,
and subjects the landiord to an action of tres
Pass, a conclusion which no other court hai

ventured to adopt, and which is distinctly re-
puidiated even by those which have sustained
the action of trespass in other cases, but which
is, neverthcless, the logical resuit of implying
from the statute a liability flot therein expres-
sed; the ahsurdity of the conclusion flot lying
in the ineans by which it is reached, but in
the doctrine from, which it is drawn.

In Missouri, the true distinction is drawn,
and it is held that whatever remedy the ousted
tenant may have by the statutory process of
restitution, he cannot maintain trespass against
the landlord. Krevet v. Meyer, 24 Mo. 107;
fuhr v. -Dean, 26 Mo. 116.

In Massachusetts, notwithstanding some

gefleral dicta or decisions not duly lirnited, the
aW is clearly in accordance with the English

lawv, and an action lies hy the tenant neither
for a forcible entry nor for forcible expulsion
if n0 unnecessary force is used. The early
case of Sampson v. Ilenry, 11 Pick. 879, in,
Nvhich the dictum of Judge Wilde occurs,
Nich he quoted at the beginning of this ar-
ticle, Wag trespass for assault. The plaintiff
%va', baten with a pitchfork by the lan(llord
w-hile the latter was efl'ecting an entry ; and
the language used by the court s0 far froîn
aflfouincing tbe doctrine, sought to be derivcd
fr0111 it, of the general unlawfulness of force,,
w?'s Iiediately preceded by the statement,
that the defpnce claimed was "the right not
onlY of breaking open the bouse and entering
therein with force and violence, but also o'f
coflmitting an assault with a dangyerous wca-
pon." The whole simply means bthat as im-
proper force was used, trespass for assault lay.
That trespass qu. cl. did not lie, was beld in
the saine case in 13 Pick. 36. In Mîiner v.
Stevens, 1 Cush. 482, 485, the samejudge cites

the English and New York cases, wbich had
held that possession could be regained by force,
and that no action lay, and declares this to be
the law of Massachusetts. In Meader v. Stone,
7 Mlet. 147, an action of trespass qu. ci. was
held not maintainable by a tenant at sufferance
against bis lessor. The saine decision was
miade mn Clirtis v. Galvin, 1 Allen 215, wbere
the tenant was forcibly reniovcd, and in Moore
v. Mason, lb.406, wbere the entry was forcible.
In Commonwealth& v. IIaley, on indictment
against the landiord for assauît on the tenant
with a batchet, the court held, that the land-
lord, if resisted in taking possession, must de-
sist, and did not limit this proposition as they
should, to the case of a criminal. proceedilg;
but in iluqford v. .Richardson, 6 Allen, 76,
an action of tort in the nature of trespass was
held not to lie against a landlord, who, after
taking, peaceable possession of part of the
prernises, overcame with force the teniflt's Te-
sistance to bis repossession of the remainder.

*The saine law was laid dowfl ifl linter v.
Stevens, 9 Allen, 526, 530, where the circum--

*stances where even stogr-nr en made
iby the owner accompanied by five men, and

the tenant being ejected with force. The gen-
eral doctrine that expulsion was mere aggra-
vation in trespass qu. cl., and answered by-
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plea of title, was declared in -fcrriam v. Willi8,
10 Allen, 118, and thc ri-ght to expel with
neccssary force affirmed in Pratt v. Farrar,
lb. 519, 521, and decided in lforrill v. De la
Giranj,. 99 Mass. 883. Clearly, therefore, Do
civil action is maintainable in Massachusetts
by inference from the gencral prohibition of
the statute.

It will have been apparent fromn the cases
cited in this discussion and the principle upon
wbich they have gone, that no such distinction
exists as h s sometimes been intimated, re-
stricting the right to expel to cases where the
cntry has been peaceable. No such distinction
bas ever been decided to obtain, but the doubt
bas arisen from the language of the courts;
as, for instance, in 21[ugJbrd v. Richardonr,
supra, whcre it is saîd, " the landiord being
in peaceable possession bad the right to use
force," &c., whence the inférence has been
suggestcd that sucb peaceable possession was
a condition precedent to the right to expel-
But it has been clearly establisbed fromn the
cases, that the possession gained by force iS
as legal as if gained peaceably and equally
efficient to revest title, the criruinal liability in
no way affecting the efficacy of the entry
civilly.

A doubt niight also arise from a hasty per-
usai even of some of the cases wbich authorise
a forcible repossession by the lessor, fromn the
terms cmployed by the courts to We'seribe the
arnount of force permis§ible. rUlus in Tfinter
v. îStevens, 9 Allen, 526, 580, it is said tbat a
tenant at sufl'erance may be ejected "iby force
if reasonable and without a breach of the
pence, and not disproportionatc to the exigen-
cy." But auj' force applicd to a person aga, nst
his will is an assnult and a breach of the peace.
The exception intended is merely excessive
force. The language of Parkc, B, above
cited, is clearer, and admits of no sud'
arnbiguity. See Hlarvey v. Brydges, ante.

If excessive force is used, the landiord iS
hiable for such excess, but only in an action
Of trespass for assault. Such excess, wbcthcr
occurring in the entry or subsequent expul-
sion, does not affect the legality of that entry
or of tbe possession tbereby acquired, but
mrely fails to reccive fromi that possession
the protection wbich a proper use of force
would bave had. Thus, in Sampson v. Ilenry,
11 Pick. 379 ; 13 Pick. 36, the landlord though
liable for the excess of force iii trespass for
*assault, was uot liable in trespass qit. ci.. It
has been intiniated that by such cxcess of
force the landiord becoines a trespasser ab
jnitio, as bis authority to enter is one given
-1by law " within the distinction taken in the
Six Carpeniters&' C'ase, 8 Co. 146 a; WhAitney
v. Sqceet, 2 Fost. 10. But this seems to be a
mis-applrehension. Even if the authority of
the lessor to enter, arising from the contract
of demise by the expiry of the tenant's title in
accordance with its nature or its ternis, could
flot be rcgardcd as given by "6&the party"Y
rather than by "the hiiw," stil "the abuse

« of the authority of law which mak-es a tres-

passer abs i-nitio is the abuse of some special
and partîcular authority given by law, and
bas no reference to the general rules which
make ail nets legal, which the lawr does not
forbid :" Page v. -Esty, 15 Gray, 198. It was
accordingly held lu this case that the right of
the owner to expel, flowiug from title, was not.
such a special andi particular authority, and
that the owner was liable only for excess of
force. A siw~ilar rule was applied in Johinson
v. Hannakan, 1 Strob. 31 û, and the doctrine
of trespass abs initio was limiteti to cases
whîcre the act without a license would be a
trespass, such as the right to distrain, and did
flot apply wherc the entry was under title.

But while it is clearly the English law, andi
the undoubtedly prcp'onderating opinion' in
tbe Aincrican courts, that no civil action lies
against a landiord for regaining with force the
dcmised premises, unless there is excess of
force, andi then only for such excess; yet in
regard to the statutory process for restitution,1we appreheud that in America the prevailing
rule is the reverse, andi that by this proceeding
the landlord rnay be conipelled to give up a
possession obtaincti by violent means. Ini
Eugland, restitution was aiways the fruit of a
crîminal. process, it being awarded oui y wbere
the party forcibly entering bad been convicteti,
or at least an indictment bad been found, or
wbere the force bad been found on inquisition
before a justice of the peac,-an officer of,
purely criîuinal jurisdiction. Sec Dalton's
Justice, c. 44,* lu no case, moreover, was
restitution made, except to a freeholder under
the Stat. 8 lien. VI., or to a tenflnt for years
under the Stat. 21 Jac. 1. Under these stat-
utes, wherc a Writ of restitution was sou ght
it was requisite for the titie of the plaintiff to
be truly set out, and mere possession made a
pvrima facie title, only if flot traversed ; Rex.
v. Wilson, 8 T. R. 357, 360 ; 2 Chit. Crirn.
Law, 1136. But in the JUitedi States almost
uýnîversally restitution is given on a sumrnary
civil process. »rc do flot propose here to give
lui detail the various cnactmnents by which thîs
is coiiferred, but it rnay be said generally with
substarîtiai. accuracy that a bare p caceabie
possession without titie suflices for its main-
tenance. Taylor, Land. & Ten. (5th cd.) sec.
789, n. 5. This is especially truc of the
Western States, wherc this statute was re-
garded as the means to prevent cntirely the
use of force lu the assertion of title, an cvii
mainly to be appreliended in a ncw cotintry;
andi if for-ce was used, restitution was awarded
irrespective of title, the intention beingr to
compeltitle in aIl cases to be scttled by Cdue
process of law : _1Ni»g v. St. Louis 0(18 Liglit

'Restitution is inadle hy the, justice, or lie may certifYthe fandinig before hinm as a 1Piesenltuienlt or indlictmnt tathe King's Bench, as the highest erlininal court. iu 3Biackst. Con. 179, it is saidl that restitution is inadie forthe 'civil injury,' andl a fine for the 'erjîniinai injury.
This mereiy refera to the persan who is to receive thepenalty iînposedl, but 'lues flot inake the proceeding iu anYway civil any more than the lodietnient aîgainst coinilàcarriers for negligence aungdeathi, l ut'dex the Massa-chuscits statitte, becauise the fine goes to the rspresenitaý
tives of nle deceased."
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Co., 34 Mo. 34. In some States it was incor-
porated into the act, giving the precess, that
title should not be inquired into therein ;
Alabarna Rev. Code, 1867, sec. 3307; New
Jersey, Nixon's Dig. of 1861, p. 301 ; Iowa
Code, sec. 2362 ; and where flot 50 expressly
enacted, the samne rule was held te prevail at
law. Thtis, in the case last cited, following
Jfrexet v. Meyer, 24 Me. 107, Illawfully pos-
sessed " was constructed te mean merely,.
Ilpeaceably possessed," and ne proof of want
Of title in the complainant was admissible.
The effect bas been te produce in some degree
the evil sought te be avoided, and a seramble
for the possession is the result, as the party
first in actual possession, bowever defective
bis title or clear bis want of one, can only be
Ousted by the slow process of a real action ;
and the court will go through the circuity of
restoring possession te a tenant at sufferance,
Whom they will immediately tbereafter dis-
Possess on a like summary pÎoceeding brougbt
by the landiord under the other branch of the
statute.

But, however widely elsewhere this doctrine
Iiay prevail, we doubt if it is the truc con-
struction of the statute in Massachusetts. By
Gen. Stat. c. 137, sec. 1, it is enacted that Ilne
Person shahl make entry, &c., except wbere
bis entry is allowed by law, and in such cases
hie shaîl net enter with force, brit in a peace-
able inanner." By sec. 2, IlWhen a forcible
entry is made,"'&c., "lor the lessee holds over,"
&c. "the person entitled te the premises may
be restored to the possession." The language
here is unlimted, and every forcible entry is
Prohibited and made cause for restitution.
Trhe words used are only "'may be restored,1'
but tbis could hardly be censidered te give'a
discretion. It is apparent, however, that every
fercible entry is net ground for restitution, as,
for instance, on the possession of a servant:
state v. Cîlrtis, 4 Dev. & B. 222 ; fer there
the possession is in admitted subordination te
thec title. By tbe Massachusetts statute, res-
titution is te be made, net te the "lcemplain-

but te the "lperson entitled." But ne
6Pecial weight can be attributed te this differ-
ence of language, as this particular expresson
Was net part of the original Statute of Forcible
lltry, Stat. 1784, c. 8, but was introduced

from the Stat. of 1835, c. 89, which gave sum-
baary precess against tenants, when these two,
acts were incorporated in one in cbap. 104 of
the Revised Statutes. By the Stat. of 1784,
c. 8, restitution was te be made te the Ilcem-
PlRinant ;" and there is ne greund for attri-
buting te tbe legislature, from their adoption
0f the expression inquestion, any intention te,
hrnit the class of persons whe could have resti-

t teo t those who showed title. By the
Stajt. of 1784, c. 8, it was given te any persen
dispossessed; for altbough the general prohi-
bition of force in sec. 1 of cbap. 137 of Gen.
~tat. was not in the Act of 1784, but was flrst

Ititroduced by the revising commissieners in
16,yet it was expressly stated by themn te

haVe b een part of our common law, and its en-

actment to be merely declaratory; Commis-
sioners' notes to chap. 104; and this has been
alffirrned in Commonwealth v. Shattuck, 4
Cush. 141, 144. Ilence. though the provincial
statute of 13 William III. gave restitution only
to a di88ei8ee, that is, te a freebolder,-fer this
statute was derived from and receives the samne
construction as the statute 8 lien. VI., sec
Preaby v. Pre8by, 13 Allen, 284,-it is clear
that the literai construction of the statute of
1784 authorized restitution to every one who
coMlPlained of dispossession with force.

But though neither the history nor the con-
struction of secs. 1 and 2 of tbe Gen. Stat. c.
187, discloses any restriction on the class of
persons Ilentitled " to restitution, we think
such a restriction is clearly implied from an-
other section of the samne statute. It is pro-
vided by sec. 9, following sec. 13 of c. 120,
that if the title is drawn in question in this
procleeding by plea or otberwise, the case shall
be reinoved and the titie determined by a
higber court. That this cannot refer to the
clauses of this chapter relating to process
against tenants holding over, is evident, for the
estoppel of the tenant in this process, to con-
test bY any plea lus îessor's title, bas been re-
peatedly recognized:- Coburn v. Palmer, 8
Cush. 124; Oalce v. 3lunroe, lb. 282 ; Green
v. Teurteliott, il Cush. 227. The r1ght to,
introduce the issue of title can only therefore
apPPY to the process of forcible entry ; and
title seerns recognized by im~plication as a snf-
flieflt answer te, the force, and to restitution
therefor.

This view is strengthened by the recent de-
cisions, which hold that in this summary pro-
ceeding, if the plaintiff's title determines pen-
dente lite, judgment for possession will not
issue: lCing v. Law8on, 98 Mass. 309 ; Ca8ey
V. King b. 503. These were, it is true, cases
betweefl landiord and tenant; but the principle
upon which they proceed seems clearly to be,
that, where the question of title is examinable,
possesion uVill not be awarded on a sumnmary
proceeding to one who at the time of judgment
ig not entitted to the premises, whatever right
hie may have had to institute the proceeding.
The title, it may be observed, which determines
the right to posseàion is not merely, as under
the English statutes, above referred to, a sub-
sisting freehold or terni for years; but is any
existing possessory right, which would au-
thorize an action of trespass, and for this a
tenancy at will is sufficient; Dickin8on v. Gûûd-
8peed, 8 Cush. 119. The construction of the
statutes which we suggest, does not therefore
trench on the right of possession under any
valid titie, however slight, and it seems te, be
a correct conclusion, that in Massachus5etts
restitution by the summary statutery proceed-
ing will not be given in any case where there
is not title enough te maintain trespa5ss; and
a landlord rnay safely regain possession by
force if he use no more than is necessary, and
will incur ne more liability te the statute pro-
cess than te, an action of trepas Qu. cl. or for
assault..-.A4merican Law' Review.
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SIMPLE CONTRACTS & A.FPAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIME.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

LPASE-COVINA-;T NOT TO ASSION-VOLUNÇTART
A SSIONM ENT IN lIN5OLVENIcy-FoiaFEITUR.-The

lessees under a lease containing a covenant not

to assign without leave, in the statutory form,

made a voluntary assignment in însolvency on
the l7th May', 1869. The assignee sold the
stock-in..trade of the insolvents, whvo were dry
goods merchants, and tbe purchaser took posses-
tiu) of the premises from bim on the 27tb May',
the assignee also occupying a room there for the
management of the estate: Ilelci, that such as-
signmaent was a hreach of the covenant ani 8,
forfeiture, for the terni passed to the assignee,
under the provisions of the Insolvent Act, and if
an>' election to accept it were nece8sary on bis
part, it was shiewu by bis coyc.-ee .
Rankin, Elliolt, Allan and Robinson, 29 U. C.

QB., 257.

WAUE IOUSE: IECEIPT5-CON. STAT. _C. Caf 54,
24 Vic. cit. 23.-The plaintiffs, a bank, claimed
title to goods, under C. S. C. ch. 54, sec. 8, b>'
virtue of' a warebouse receipt signed by defend-
ants, acknowledging to bave receivedj fom the
plaint iffs 6000 lbs. of' wool, deposited in defend-
ant's warebouse, subject to tbe. plaintiffs' order.

lIeld, affirming tbe decision, but dissenting
from the opinions expressed in the Queen's Bencli
-that such receipt, given directi>' to the plain-
tilfs, was not within the statute, whicb authorizeg
only a transfer by endorsement; and tbat the
plaintiffs tberefore could not recover.-The Royal
Canadian Bankc v. Miller et al., 29 U. C. Q. 13.
266.

SALE 0F GOODs-F. O). B.-Held, reversing the
judgment of the Queen's Benoh, that upon a con-
tract for the sale of 10,000 bushels of oats, "iat
40 cents per 84 lbs., free on board at Kingston,"y
the purchaser was not bound to pay or tender the
price before requiring the seller to put the oatS
on board.-Clarkc v. Rosé, 29 U. C. q. B3. 302.

EJECTMENT -STATUTE 07 ILIMITA&TIONS...PoS-*

SESSION UNDER DEFECTIVE TITL.Where a bona
fide purcbaser claims a wbole lot, O? 'wbicb a por-
tion is cleared, under a title 'wbich turns out to
be defective, and while cultivating such portion
treats tbe wild and uncultivated part as owners
under such circumstances usually do, there is
evideuce to go to a; jury to. sustain bis title b>'
possession to the whole.

In this case the grantee of the Crown died in
1838, having bT' bis wilî devised to bis wife bis
personal property only. Supposing tbat it pass-
ed the real estate also, 8be registered the will,
leased this land, one hundred acres. aul received
the rents until 1843, 'wben she sold it for its full
value to one L., wbo sold to defendant in the fol-
lowing year, there being then about thirty-five
acres cleared. Defendant took possession on bis
purchase, built a bouse, and had occupied it ever
since, baving cleared about twenty acres more.
The heir-at-law of the patentee, who was six
years old wbcn bis fatber died, brougbt eject-
ment in 1868, so that tbe statute had dlean>'
run againat bim as to ail of wbich there had been
possession.

The jury found tbat det'endant had beld pos-
session of the wbole one bundred acres for more
than twenty years.

Hcld, that such verdict was warranted, and
tbat the plaintiff could not recover.

Per Morrison, .T.,-Payment of' taxes on the
wbole is an important fact in sucli a case.-Davis
v. Iknderson, 29 U. C. Q. B., 844

CONSTRUCTIffl OF TIIE ACT 29 VICTOBIIA, C(iAP.
28,' SECTION 28.-Where certain creditors of a
deceased insolvent sued bis executor, recovcred
judgments, and sold bis real estate. and got paid
in full: Ileld, that they were stili bound to
account, and that the other creditors of' the in-
solvent were entitled to have the whole estate
distributed pro rata, under the Act 29 Victoria,
chapter 28.-The Bank oj Briuish North America
v. Mallory, 17 Grant, 102.

PATENqT FOR IN VEN TION-NOVELTY.-The pl ain.
tiff bad obtaiued a patent for an improved gearing
for driving the cylinder of thresbing machines;
and the gearing was a con siderable improvement:
but1 it appearing that the saine geatring had been
previously used for other machines, though 'n
one had before epplied it to threshing machines,
-it was held, that the novelty was flot sufficient
under the Mtatute to sustain the patent-Abeli
v. McPherson, 17 Grant, 23.

INSOLVENCY......ITo AG E TO CREDI tOR-ILLSE
GAL PREFERENCE.-Â banking firm in Torouto,
having become ernbarrassed by gold operations il,
New York, applied to the Plaintiffs, to wbom theY
owed $50,000, to advance thein $ 15,000 more ;
and, in order to obtain the advance, thcy ofl'ered
to secure both debts b>' a mortgage ou the reft1

estate of one of the partncrs, Nvorth $30,000.
The plaintifsi agreed, maile the advance, and Ob-
tained the mortgage. In less tlmri three miotith8
afterwards the debtors becatue insilvent under
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the act. They were indebted beyoud their means
of paying at the time of executing the mortgage'
b~ut they did not consider themselves so, nor were
the mortgagees aware of it. The mortgage wfts

flot given froma a desire to prefer the mortgagees
over other creditors, but solely as a means of

obtaining the advance which thcy thought would
enable thema to go on with their business snd psy
al1 their creditors :

IIeld, that as respects the nntecedent debt the

mfortgage was valid as against the assignee in

insolvency.-The Royal Canadian Ban/c v. Kerr,

17 Grant, 47.

FiXTURE.-In the absence of special contract,
tenants' fixtures caunot be rernoved after tlue

terinination of the lease by breach of condition
and re-entry.-Pugs v. A.rion, L. R. 8 Eq. 620.

HAGISTRÂTES, IRUNICIPÂL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINiGr CASES.

FoitoEit-.-It is forgery to make a deed frauda-
lently with a false date, when the date is a mate-
rial part of the deed, aithougli the deed is in fact
mlade aud executed by sud between the persons
by and between 'whoma it purports to be mnade

and executed.-The Quecn v. RiUson, L. It. 1 C.
C.200.

PRItSCIPAL AND SURPNTY-RECOGNýIZANCE. -Two
Persous became bound for the due appearance
of a person confined in gaol on a criminal charge

and the recognizance was prepared, as if the ac-
tuised and bis two sureties were to join therein;
but the justice discharged the prisener without
obtaining bis acknouvledgement of the recogni-

Zràuce: Ileld, that this had the effeet of discharg-
ing the sureties.-Rastall Y. The Attorney Gene-

"al, 17 Grant, 1.

8CnCOOL 5FCTIONS.-SEPABtATI0N-YF0RIMAL BY-
tA.#wDELAY IN 31OVING TO QUASII.-The Corpo-
ration on the 7th Deceruber, 1857, passed a
resolution, that a petition asking for a separation
fro111 school section 9, snd to formn a separate

8eý,1ion consisting of certain lots, be granted,
anld a meeting be called ta elect trustees.

On the 3rd October, 1868, they passed a by-
lnenactiug that this resolution should 4"rem'ain

cOifirmed, whole, and entirely witliout abstemefit
eLh:tsoevter, 'with the force sud effect of a by-law
et this corporation."

Tite applicant in Micbaelmas Terni, 1868,
'flOved to quiush the by-Iaw and resolution. Il

appeared that both had been passed after due
notice, and after opposition by the applicant and
others before the council, sud that a school had
been opened, sud school taxes collected sud
expended in the section as separatcd :

leld, as to the resolution, that the delsy in
inoViug was a sufficient reason for refusing to
interfere; sud as to the by-law, (the merits being
agaiflst the application, on the affildavits) that
thongh informai it was not sub,ýtaitial1Y defec-
tive, and wss net open to objection as being
retroactive. The rule was therefore dischargcd,
but Without costs.-Leddinqham and the Corpo-

ration Of the Townahip of Bentincc, 29 U. C. Q. B.,
206.

IIIGHWA - OBSTRUCTION -IN DICTM IENT. -De-

fendant being indicted for overflowing a highiway
with 'water by' means of a miii dam maintained

by himn, objected that there was no highway, aud
couid be no conviction, because the road over-

flowed, which was an original allowauce, hacd

been in Bosie places enclosed sud cultivated. It

WS used, however, at other points, and those

Who had enclosed it were anxioud that it should
be Opened and travelled which they said was

iVIPOssible owing to the overfiow. The overflow
too was at other parts than those go enclosed.

IIHeld, that a conviction was clearly riglit-
Jiegqina Y. Lees, 29 U.C. Q.B., 221.

RATLWAY Co.-AssussMIC1T.-Tbe omission of

tbe ftssessor to distinguish, in his notice to a
Flailway Co., between the value of the land occu-
pied by the road sud their other real property,
as required by the sot, does flot avoid the assess-
nient.

Such an omission may be corrected on appeal

bthe Court of Revision sud County Court Judg3ý.
Scragg v. Corporation of London, 27 U. C. R.

,,63, disseuting from Corporation of London T.

Great We3tern Railway Co., 16 U. C. R. 500,
opproved of sud followed on this point.

By agreement between the plaintiffs aud the

Firie sud Niagara Railway Co. the plaintiffs were
wgorking the latter railway with their own engines8
aud cars, sud the defendant, as collector, seized

the plaintiffs' car on such railway for taxes due

by the Erie sud Niagara Railway Co. in respect

cf other land belonging to that companY :TIeld,
that much seizure was nnauthorized, for the car

'«1e8 taken wa in the plaintiffs' possession sud
their Own property.-The Great Wc8etdt Railway~

CO. Y. Roger8, 29 UC. Q.B., 245.
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ONTARIO REPORTS.

ELECTION CASE.

(Reported by EENiRy O'BaxsN, EsQ., Barrister.at-Law.)

REG. Ex REL. FLÂTER V. VANVELBOR.

Muai cipal elecion-Qualification of caitdidate--Effect of
incum2rrances.

Held, that the filet cf the PrcPertY on which a candidate
secks te qualify being incuinbered, cannot bc taken
ino consi(leration for the purpose of reducing the amouint
for which hie appears te be rated on the roll, which must
be taken to bo conclusive as to his property qualification.

[Chambers, March 16, 1
8
70.-31r. Dalton. J

It was alleged in the statement cf the relater,
that Daniel J. VatiVelser had net been duly eleet-
ed, and had Uujustly usurped the office cf deputy
Reeve in the said Township cf llarwich lu the
County cf Kent, nder the preteuce cf au edec-
tien beld ou Meonday, the 3rd cf January, 1870,
and it was declared that he, the said relater, had
an interest in the said eleeticu as a Voter, and
the following cause was alleged why the electien
cf the said Van Velsor te the Said Office should be
declared invalid aud veid, namely: That the said
Van Velsor was net duly or legally elected or re-
turued, lu that he was net qualified, net having
sufficient preperty qualification, he beiug assess-
ed aud rated as a freeholder ou the last revised
Assessment Roll cf the Township, for certain
lots, which were assessed aud valued lu the whel e
ou the said Roll, at the snm cf $470; aud ahl
the said lots were, st and before the said electien,
cucumbercd by a mertgagc made by the said
VauVelser, te secure paymeut cf $1125, sud
which was still unsatisfied sud uudiseharged,
sud, also by a writ of fieri facias againat the lande
sud tenements cf the said VAnVelser and others,
aud which, at the time cf the said dleetien, re-
maiued for executien lu the hsnds cf the Sherlif
cf the C9 uuty cf Kent, hsving beeu delivered te
him ou lest April, 1869, and these incumbrauces
wcre mucli more thau the value cf the said pro-
perty.

A number cf affidavits were filed on both sides,
on which there was much discusssion, but the
main facts neeessary for the ceusideratiou cf the
case, sud on which it turued, as found by Mr.
Dalton, wcre as follows : That the defeudant was
assessed as abeve, at $470: that the mertgage
spoken cf was eutirely paid before the electîcu :
that the abuve judgmeut was paid or assigued te
the defeudant since the elction: that, at any
rate, since November hast, the defeudant had
lu his possessIon goode hiable te the ezecuticu te
an amount greater than the amount cf the judg-
ment; but both the writ sgaiust gonds sud lands
etilI remained lu the shcriff's haude.

John Palter8on, for the defeudaut, shewed
cause. The defeudaut having paid the mortgage,
that objection falîs. The defendaut has goods
sufficieut te covcr the execution, sud as th writ
against goods muet be *atisfied firet, the writ
agaiust hands is rcally ne inoumbrauce.

O'Brien for the relater. The defendant has
up te the prescut time preteuded that these in-
cumbrauces werc bona fide charges ou his pro-
perty, and it is only wheu it suits hie puroe
that they are preteuded te be paid or assigued;
but the fi. fa. hands 18 iu fact au incumbrance,
even if there are goods te satisfy the claim, it,

binds his iuterest iu the lands, though no sale
can take place until the goods are exhausted.
[N.Mr. Daîton-Cau the fact of an incumbrance on
the preperty, whereou it 18 scnght to qualify, be
taken into couaderation here ?] The statute is
silent ou the point, but it coutemplates the neces-
sity of the candidate having a property qualifi-
cation : sece 29-30 Vie. cap. 61 sec. 70 ; and in
Blakely v. Canavan, 1 U. C. L. J. N. S., 188 ; it
secms te be taken for grauted that the iucum-
brances are to be dcdueted froma the value as
rated. There is, however, ne express decision
on this point.

MR. DÂILT1.-Substautially the defendant
was qualificd. Is he technically se under the
statute ?

At the time cf the election the judgment and
the writ againet lands remained a charge. To
satisfy that judgmnict the defendant hsd goods,
sufficieut in amount, sud a writ upon the judg-
ment agaiust goods wau la the hiaude cf the
sherliff.

The enactment as te qualification is sec. 70
29-30 Vie. cap. 51 : IlThe persons qualified te
be electcd Mayers, Aldermen, Reeves, Deputy
Reeves, and Councillors, or Police Trustees. are
such resideuts cf the municipaîity withiu which,
or withiu two miles cf which, the municipality
or police village is situate, as are net disqualified
under this Act, aud have, at the time cf the elcc-
tien, on their owu right, or iu the right cf their
wivcs, or proprieters, or tenants, a legal or
equitable frecheld or leaseheld, ratcd lu their
own names ou the last revised assessment rell cf
such municipality. or police village, te at least
the value followiug...Then fellew the Amounts
in different cases, and in this case te $400 free-
hold, or lcaschoîd te $800.) "6And the qualifi-
cation cf all persens whcre a qualification is
required under this Act, may be cf an estate
either legal or equitable."

Now if the defeudaut's asaesscd qualifications
cf $470 is te be affected by the charge cf the fi.
fa. lands, that is, if the amount cf the judgment
is te be deducted from the assessed value in cern-
puting the amotnt, iL would perhaps be difficult
te decide that the possession cf goode by the de-
fendant could avoid that resuit. Fer though
the geeds must first be exhausted before the
lauds eau be sold te satisfy the judgmeut, or even
though the defeudaut had moncy in the bank for
that purpose, stili, if liens and encumbrar.ces are
te be takea inte account, the fi. fa. lands, so long
se the judgment is unsatisfied'remain a lien-and
it would perhaps require some express provisions
te enable me te set firet againat that lien Cther
eouutervailing assets, aud thus te free the land.

But eau charget; cf this nature be taken jute
acceunt at alI ? I have looked for cases upon this
peint but find noue-I fiud the point taken in
argument, aud lu one case uoticed in the judg-
ment, but neyer that I ean see decided.

The words cf the statute are, "lhave at the
time cf the electicu in their ewn riglit, or in the
rigbt cf their wives, a legal or equitable freeheld
or leaschcld, rated in their own names on the
lait revised assessmeut roll cf sueh municipality
&0. 1 If the clause means such a thing, ne word
is said as te the value bey~ond incurnbrances, or
any thing at sîl cf value, except the value as
64rated " by the assesser. The facts necessary
lu strict grammatical construction are, that they
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aal have the estate at the time of the electiOfi,
and that it was rated in their names at the pro-
per amount on the last revised asseasment roil.

But how is it heid in analogous cases ? Take
the case of votera at municipal eiections-~their
right depeuds upon the 75th section (nov varied
by the Statute of Ontario, but not as affecting
the present matter)-they muet be severaiiy, but
flot jointly rated on the then last revised assees-
nment roll, for reai property heid in their own
right or that of tlieir vives, as proprietors or
tenants-and the clause declares sunob rating ab-
solute and final. Certainly in this case the iaw
permits no enquiry into incumbrances.

The only oath that can be adrninistered te a
freehoider appearing on the roll te have the pro-
per qualification la, that hie is of the full age of
tWenty-one years, is a naturel hemn or naturalised
subject, that lie las not befere voted at that elec-
tion and that lie is the person named in the Rolli:
see Reg. ex rel. Ford Y. CoUtingha ri, l U. C. L. J. N.
8. 214; Regi. ex rel. Cluimbers v. Alli8on, lb. 244.

Then as to parliamentary elections (section 81)
the law is as 1 take it the saine. The require-
ment is, that they ahonid be entered on the hast
revised assessinent roll, as the owner or occupant
of real property, of the actual value, &o. No
tncurubrance affects the riglit. There can be ne
enquiry as te qualification ezcept as te the iden-
tity of the party vith the name on the roll

1 wiii notice two other cases where the legis-
lature lias intended an opposite effeot, and bias
expressed it very clearty.

Asto candidates at pariiamentary electiona,
the qualification is to the vaine of £500 sterîing,
expressed te be Ilover and above ail renta,
charges, mortgagea and incumbrances, charged
uipon and due and payable out of or affecting the
saine ;" Imp. Srt. 8-4 Vie. cap. 85, sec. 28.
No one can bave deubt or hesitation here.

Then take the case of magistrates. By Consol.
Stats. Canada, cap. 100, sec. 8, the qualification
nmuet be "lover an&»above whist wili satisfy and
discliarge all incumbrances affecting the saine,
and over and above ail rents &o., payable out of
or affecting the sanie."

Looking at the careful and explicit language
u8ed in these cases, it seeme not reasonable to
Conclude that in the case of municipal candidates
the iegislature meant any more than the gramn-
fluaticai meaning of the language used, convoya,
and I therefore think that the defendant being
ltated in bis owu naine on the last revised asseas-
ruent roll for a freehoid estate-of the proper
Vaue-and having that estate at the time of the
election, is properiy quaiified, and that the judg-
maent standing againat hi does not affect it.

I must give the coats againat the relater, as it
does nlot appear that exertions were made to as-
certain 'whether the incumbrances charged as
affecting the valuation were existing at the tixne
'If the election.

~Judgment for défendant with coats.

REOTNlA EX IUEL. GIBB v. WHITE.

Municipal clectios- Disqualification -Indians -Enfren-
cMisement.

An Indian, who !, a British subjeet and otherwise qualified
(ini this case by holding real estate in fée simple to a
suifilcient aniount), lias an equal right with any other
Biish subject to hold the position of Reeve of a muni-
Cipality, even though not enfraiichised, sud receiving as
an Indian a portion of the aniiuil paymients from. the
comuon property of has tribe.

,[Chambers, March 23, 1870 -Mr. Dalton.]

O'Brien, for the relator, obtained a qua war-
ranto sommons to try the validity Of the election
of the defendant to the office Of Reeve Of the
Township of Anderdon, in the County of Essex.

Tht statement of the relator complatined thtt
Thomas B. White had not been duly elected
te the office of Reeve in the Township of Ander-
don and usnrped the office under the pretence
of an election held on the first Mlonday lu Janu-
amy ; and that Dallas Norveil of Anderdon afore-
said, nerchant, was duly eleeted thereto, and
ought to have heen retumned at the said electi)n ;
and the following causes vere stated why the
election of the aaid T. B. White to the said office
ehould lie declamed invalid and void, and the said
Dallas Norveli lie duly elected thereto, namely :
That the said Thomas B. White vas an Indian,
and a person of Indian blood, and an acknow-
ledged member of a tribe of Iýndians, and net lu
8,nY vay enfmanchised or exempted from the
disabilties of Indians, and as such vas disquahified
froml holding the propemty qnalification necesaary
se entitle him te sucli office, and that therefome lie
had not the necessary qualification, eithem of pro-
Plemty orotbemvisc,aud that the said Dallas Norveli
,was the enly other candidate for the said office,
and ahoulé[ be deciared eiected.

There appeared to be no dispute about thie
facta Of tue case. The defendant vas boru
l, Ontario, as vas his father before hum ;

lie vas the son of the Chief of the Wyandotte,
or Hluron Indians, of Ânderdon; hie vas neyer
Ilenfmanchised"I under our statute, and £romn
tueO to tume reoeived bis portion of the annuai
paymnents from the property of bis tribe ; hoe
bad for thý lest tvelve yeams been engaged lu
trade - latteriy rather extenslvely ; lie hsd
been for seme yeama the ovner lu fee simple of
patented lands in Anderdon, on vhich lie lived ;
but these lands vere not ailotted to hlm froin the
lands of the tribe, but vere acquired by humuseif.
The value waa beyond the necessary qualification.

Osier, shewed cause.
O'Brien, contra.
Con. Stat. Can. cap. 9 ; Con. Stat. U. C. cap.

81 ; 31 Vie. (Can.) cap. 42 ; 82, 83 Vie. <Can.)
cap. 6; Treaty and Proclamation in Public Acta,
1763 ta 1884, [20], [821;- Reg. v. Baby, 12 U.
C. Q. B. 846; T'otten y. Wa8n,1 U. C. Q. 1B.
894; The ChorolceeNastionvY. The State of Georb'ta,
5 Peters 60 ; 2 Kent's Coi. 72, 73, 8 Ib. 881,
were cited on the argument.

MR. DALTONq..There la a marked difference
in the Position of Indians ini the United States
and in thia Province. Thpmre, the Indienl is an
alien, flot a citizen, ace the case in b) Petema 1,
27, 58, 60: -"lThe Act o! Congress confines0
the descriptions cf *liens capable Of nalturalisa-.
tien te free whsite pveraons. ,* * * ht ia the
dleclnred lisv of Nev Ynrk,.Set'Cr'nsri
Tennuessee, and probablY su uü-uà-AýLvu, in utliêjV
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States, that Indiane are not; citizens, but distinct
tribes, living under the protection of the govern-
nment, and consequently they can neyer lie miade
citizens under tbe Act of Congres.'-2 Kent'a
Com. 72, 7ô.

In this Province they are subjects. Con. Stat.
Can. cap. 9, so speaks of them (see preamble,
and sec. 1, also the 16th sec. of the Act of last
session). But authorities are needless for sucli
a proposition. Chapter 9 (nov repealed), was
the Act in force for many years down to 1869,
declaring the rights, and providing for the man-
agement of the property of the Indians, and itS
provisions have mcl to do with the present
matter. The word Indian in that Act (sec. 1) is
defioed to mean only Indians, or persens of la-
dian blood, or intermarried with Indians acknow-
ledged as members of indian tribes or bauids,
residing upon lande ivhich have neyer been sur-
rendereci to the Crown, or whicli having been 80
surrendered, have been set apart, or are re-
served for the use of any tribes or bahd of hidi-
ans in common, and to/se themselvea reside upefl
suc/slands. But any Indian (sec. 2) who is seized
in fee simple in his ove right of patented lands ini
Upper Canada, assessed to $100 or upwards, is
excluded from the definition, and is not an Indian
within the meaning of the Act. The Act goes on
to provide means for the Ilenfranchiseenent " of
the Indians, meaning the class ge defined, and
the apportioning te those enfranchi8ed parcels of
the lands of the tribe, to be held by such entrai'-
chised Indiane un severalty. And it confere oer,
tain immunities on the Indians, and subjects theel
to certain disabulities, always having 'reference,
as I understand, to the above description of' the
clase te vbich the Act applies. If thie Act vere
nov un force, whatever effect it miglit have efn
the defendant's position to be within it, I suppose
lie would not be vithin it, for he dees not live
with the tribes on their reserved ]and, but is the
owner in fee simple of patented lands of greater
assessed value than $100, not; set apart froni the
lands of the tribe, but acquired by hiniseit'.

That Act however is repealed, and the Acte
110W in force are 31 Vie. cap. 42, and 32
& 33 Vic. cap. 6 of Canada. The only immuni-
ties or disabilities of an bndian nov, whetber en-
franchised or unentranohised, relate to the pro-
perty lie acquired trom the tribe, and that ne
person eau seil to him spirituous liquors, or hold
un pawn anything pledged by liii for spirituous
liquors. But Indians may nov sue and be oued,
and have, exeept as above, go far as I can Seo,
ail the rights and liabilities, of ether subjecte.

In 7'otten v. Wat8on, 15 U. C. Q. B., 892, the
Court of Qneen'e Beach, in the tume of Sir John
Robinson, decided that the prohibition et sale of
land by Indians, applied oflly to reserved lands,
not to lande te whicli any individual Indian had
acquired a title; and froni this case and sec. 2,
cajp. 9, Con. Stat. Can., it il quite plain that an
unenfranchised Indian miglit purchase and hold
lands in fee simple. The defeadant then lias the
necessary property qualification. Being a subject
lie must have aIl the riglits of a subjeet vhich are
-int u'xrwesslr taken away; thon why is lie not
qnalified te lie Reeve ef a towashbipÏ it le cer-
tainly for the relater te show vliy. I think that
lie il qualified, and that judgoeent Muet be fer
the defendant with coete.

jadymcnt fer defendant tl ceu.

ENGLISHI REPOR

COMMON PLEAS.

PENTON V. MURDOCK.
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lVegigence-.Contagieots disease-landercf horse.
Declaration that defendant knowingly deliv ered a glan-

dered horse to the plaintiff to be put with bis hoe
without telling him it mras glandered ;whereby the plain-
tiff, net knowing it was glandered,. was induced to andi
did Put it with his horse, per quod bis horse died.

IIeld, after verdict for plaintif, a good declaration, thougli
ne cencealînejît or fraud or breacli of' %arranty wa.4
averred.

[18 W. R. 382, J'in. 25, 187é0.]
Declaration...For that the defendatit wirong-

tully kept a horse welI knewing the same te be
glandered and te he in a centagious, infectious,
and fatal disease called glanders. and well know-
ing the pre mises wrongfully delivered the said
herse te the plaintiff, te be kept and taken care
et by the plaintiff for the defendant in a stable
et the plaintiff vitli another herse of the plain-
tiff, and vitliout informing the plaintiff that the
said herse vas glandered or had the said disease;
by means of vhicli premises the plaintiff, net
kaowiag that the said liorse of tlie defendant vas
glandered or liad the said disease, vas iiiduced
by the defendant te and did place the same in
the said stable et tlie plaintiff witli the said herse
et the plaintiff, and the said disease vas thereby
communicated by the said herse et the defendant
te the said herse et the plaintiff, per quod the
plaintiff's herse died, &c.

On verdict found for the plaintiff,

Waddy nioved ia arrest of judgment, on the
greund that the declaration discloed ne cause
et action, inaceiccli as it did net state any cou-
ceament, ei fraud, or brpach ef warranty ou the
part et the defeadant. He cited Iil i v. Balla, 5
W. R. 740, 2 H. & N. 299, 27 L. J1. Ex 45, and
relied on the follewiag passage in the judgment
et Martin, B., in that case :-ýlIa my view of
the lav, vliere there le ne warranty, the ruIe
caveai emptor applies te sales, and, except there
lie deceit, either by a fraudulent cencealinent or
a frauduient misrepreseatation, ne action for un-
seuadneee lies hy tlie veadee egainet the vendor
upen tlie sale et a herse or other animal."

BOVILL, C.J.-The case le difeérent fren Hti
v. Balls. There Martin, B., says, "l t is con-
sistent vith everything averred in this declars-
tien that tlie defendant told the auctieneer that
tlie herse vas glandered, and te selI lim as saab,
and, iadeed, tliat the plaintiff nay have been 80
teld, but that, relying on hie ova judgrnent, lie
belieyed the herse vas sound, and beuglit birO
netvithstanding that lie had notice that the herse
vas uaeeand." Any sucli supposition je ezcladed
by tlie avermente in thiis deelaration, and thc de-
fendant muet lie held te have oontemplated tle
censequences et hie act, vhieli vere that thc
plaiatiff's herse cauglit the disease and diod.

MONTAGUE SUITaII, J.-The declaration avers
that thc defendant iaduced tle plain iff toe
the defendant's herse in a stable with a herse Of
the plaintiff. the defendant knowing, and the
plaintiff not knoving, that the defendaat's herse
vas glandered. I de net see vliat more tlierO
can lie te censtitute the cause et action. Tb'
plaintiff'e ignorance is clearly averred, and, therl
fore Huill Y. Balls dees net apply.

[June,'1870.
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BRETT, J.-We must take it now tbat the de-
fendant delivered the herse to the plaintiff for a
particular purpose-viz., to be kept in a stable
with another horse of the plaintiff, and that the
defendant induced bum to take it for tbat purpose.
If the defendant did so, aud knew tbat bis borse
was glaridered, and knew that it was a contagions
and fatal disease, that wonld raise a duty on bis
part to tell the plaintiff of it, and it averred, not
only that lie did Dlot tell the plaintiff, but that
the plaintiff did not know it. The case is distin-
guishable frorn li/i v. Balla, because there wag
nlo averment tlîere that the horse was delivered
to be put neir an>' other borse at ail, and, as
'Maniin, B., pointed ont, allegations were want-
iug of the plaintiff's ignorance.

Rule refused.

CIIANCERY.

FRF.EMAN V. POPE.

VoluntarVdeer- liiteitt to defraud creditors-Derd set ast de
ai the jnts4aece of subseqitent creditor-Decisimon f Lord
Chanscellor.

" voluntiry deed, executed by a pcrson indebted at the
finie of its execution, mfay be set asidc as against cred-
itors on bill filed by a subsequent creditor. if any por-
tion of the prior deht continue due at the finie of the
liling of tlic bill, although the deed rnay have been exe-
cuted .withotit any express intention to delay, hinder, or
defraud creditors.

" Vice-Chancellur, iii deciding a case, il bound by a pre-
vious decision of a Lord Chancellor applicable f0 the
case, whether hie assents to iA or not.

[18 W. R. 399.)

This was a cneditor's suit for the administra-
tion of the estate of the late Rev. John Cusqtance,
nector of Blickling with Erpingham, in tbe county
of Norfolk, who died on the 2lst of April, 1868,
con8iderably indebted. to several pensons, and,
ftmong othiers, to the plaintiff, Edward Joshua
Ireeinan, who claianed the suin of £62 128. 8d.
for grocery and other goods supplied by bum te
the deceased.

The bill was filed by the plaintiff on bebaif of
bianseif àxnd all other unsatisfied creditors of the
deceased. sgaînst (1.) the 11ev. George Pope ;
(~2.) A. R. Chamberlin, administrator and one of
the creditors of the deceased; <3.) Robert Tuoker,
Secretar>' ofithe Pelican Life Assurance Company'.

The bill prayed, ameng other tbings, that an
indentune of the 3rd of March, 1863, executed
by the deceased, might be declared fraudulent
and void as sgainst creditors. B>' the indenture
in question the deceased assigned a polie>' on his
Own life for the sumn ef £1,000, effected by bima
with the Pelican Life Assurance Company', te
trustees, in trust for sncb person or persons s
Julia Tbrift (then the wife et W. J. Thrift, and
aftenwards the wife of tbe defendant George
Pope) sbould appoint. At the time et executing
the deed tse defendant was indebted te bis bank-
ers in a sum of about £500, of which about £100
P'ernained due at the time of the filing of the bill.
The income ot the deceased was about £1,000 a-
Year. The debt due te the plaintiff was con-
tracted afler the executien et the deed seugbt te
beb set aide. The further facts et the case were
8Onuewhaî complicated, but the inference dnawn,
b>' the Vice-Chanceller from tbe evidence, Wbich
ina>' be assunmed as true for our present purpesey
WeL&, that the deceased bad net, lu executlng the
111hdenture of the 8rd et March, 1868, &n>' express

or deliberate intention to delay, hinder, or de-
fraud Éus creditors.

By deed-poll, dated the 3rd day of June, 1868,
Julia Pope (in pursuance of the power reserved
to ber by the indenture of the 3rd of March,
1863) appointed the money assured by the policy
to ber husbaud, the deferidafit George Pope.

.Kay, Q C., and Cozens Hardy, for the plaintiff,
referred to Taylor Y. Jones, 2 Atk. 600; Richard-
sonl Y. Smallwood, Jac. 556; Jenkyn v. Vaughan,
4 W. R. 214, 3 Drew. 425; Stockoc Y. Cowan, 9
W. R. 801, 29 Beav. 637; S1,pirett v. Willû,Ws, 13
W. R. 329, 3 De G. J. & S. 293 ; Adams v. flalleUt,
16 W. R. Ch. Dig. 99, L. R. 6 Eq. 468.

-Fellow8, for Chamberlin, in the sanie interest
as the plaintiff, referred to 1renc/5 v. Fr'ench, 4
W. R. 139, 6 De G. m. & G. 95.

Osborne Morgan, Q.C., and H. A. Giffard, for
the defendant, George Pope, referred to Skarf v,

Soulby, 1 Macn. & G. 864; Holmes Y. .Penney, 5)
W. R. 182, 3 K. & J. 90; Lewin on Trusts, 6th
ed. p. 63. In Spireti v. Willowvs, 13 W. R. 329.
8 De G. J. & S. 802, it is laid down by Lord
Westbury, that diif a voluntar>' settiement or
deed of gift be impeached b>' subsequent credi-
tors 'Whose debts had net been contracted at the
date of the settlement, then il is neceseary to
show eitber that the settier made the setleernt
with express intent ' to delay, hinder, or defraud
creditors,, or that afler the settlement the settlor
had no sufficient means or reasoliable expectation
Of being able to pay bis then existing debts, that
is to say, was reduced to a state of insolvency."1

That dictum carnies the autbority of Lord W est-
bury Witb it. [JAmEs, V. C.-Lord Westbury
gave that judgment as Lord Chancellor; and the
judgment of a Lord Chancellor is bindiDg upofl
this Couj.t, whether I assent to it or flot.] It is
true that a subsequent creditor may file a bill to
set snob a settlement aside, but this mile bas
reference simpi>' to the locus standi of a subse-
quent creditor, wbich muet nlot be confoundtd
with bis right to a decree.

JAblEs, V.C.-Had there been no authorit>' on
the point before me, 1 should have thonglit that
the question was whetber there was any intention
on the part of the settier to delay, hinder or de-
fraud bis creditors. I arn satisfied that the de-
ceased gentleman bad no sucb intention. But I
arn bound by two authorities. Firat, by îejudg-
mient of Vice-Chancellor Kindersley in the case
case Of Jenkyn v. Vaughan, 4 W. R1. 214, 3 Drew.
424; wbose decision is, that if there be a cred-
itor subsequent to the deed, and aiso an unpaid
creditor prior to the deed, the subsequent creditor
bas the same rigbt to file a bill as theprior credi-
ter bad.* That is, I muet try the case as if the

*The reader'. attention in requested to the followiflg ex-
tracts from the j udgment of V ice-Chancellor Kindersley,
bere referred to s-" It is not in dispute that a sjb4eqSft

crieito a entitled to participate, if the Instrument il set
asd y i creditor ; and 1 arn not aware that in ha

case there il any distinction between the two classes Of
creditors, those who were so before and those who boefe
no after the deed. I belleve they ail participate Pro rata.
It Il dlean, therefore, that a subffluent credivor bas an
equity tc 07 sorie, v ., a ri h toprtîc-ate la the divi-

so f the property, If the net îempnt In se 5~rA
fad.e then, if a subsequent creditor han an eqiY n ''l4
S"PPO5C there could be no reason to prevenfthlm fromiflng
a bill to enforce it.

"laI cases where à subsequent creditor files a bill, It nc-
Cnrs to mue that mnch may depend on tht. (sflîposiflg there
is no evidepene cft anything te, show the frauduleat intent,
but the fact of the settior being lndebted to nme extent>
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bank were the plaintiff sning as creditor on the
present occasion. I arn therefore bound by the
judgment of Lord Westbury in Spirett Y. Wiliowe.

" 8s Honour read the opening Passages of Lord
Westb ury's judgnaent in Spireit v. Witlows, 13

W. R. 329, 8 DeG. J. & S. 802, to the end of the
fo!lowing passage :-] " If the debt of the cra-
ditor by whoni the voluntary settiement ie in-
peacbed existed at the date of the settlement,
and it is shown that the rernedy of the creditor
is defeated or delayed by the existence of the
settiement, it is immaterial whether the debtor
was or was not solyent after rnaking the settie-
ment."* That le to say, if the debt of the cre-
ditor existed at th~e debtor's death, it is immaterial
whether the debtor was or was not solvent at the
time of rnaking the settlement.

I must therefore declare this settiement to be
fraudulent and void as against oredi tors. There
must also be an lnquiry whether any and which
of the creditors assented to or acquiesced in the
voluntary deed.

Jan. 22.-The case being spoken to on the
minutes, bis Honour was cf opinion that the
plaintiff, being entitled as against the defendant
Pope to costs as hetween party and party, would
be entitled to recover the difference between the
costs as between solicitor sud client, and coste
as between party and party, frorn the estate Of
the deceascd.

BEVIEWS.

TuE LÂw MAGAZINE AND LÂw REviEw. May,
1870. London: Butterworths, 7 Fleet St.
This number opens with an article on the

subject cf thc Civil Code cf New York, te
which writers in England have paid much
more attention than its intrinsic merits warraun
ted, but this is in accordance with the usual
desire cf Englishmen te praise everything tbat
emanates from a country which dislikes and-
despises England in an equal ratio te the
amount cf senseless adulation that the latter
on every conceivable occasion bestows 011
everything American.

The next article discusses the distinction
between The Law Military and Martial LaW.
Then there is rather a lengthy notice cf the
-whether, at the time of fing the bill, any of the debtsTernaln due whf ch were due when the deed ivas executed.iu such a case, as any of the prior creditors mîght file a bill,it appears to flic that a 8ubiequent creditor might; do 90too ;but if at the tixne of the filing the bill no debt due Stthe execution of the deed remains due, the distinction msYbe that then a subsequent Creditor could not fiea bill, n-less there wcre sorne other ground than the settlor beýing
1ndebteýd et the date of~ the deed o nfer an intention todefraud creditors. Hlowerer, I de, flotJ' Gany ruch ?.ullaid do-b, and I shl net ta/ce lqnrn iilselI tu ficy U dou'?
posiiely.",

It fa questionable how far this la~ngag warrants theinférence wvhiCh appears to be drawn by Vlce-Cham-elior
James, that a subsequent creditor who fies a bill is, for
ail intents and purposes, on the Marne footing as a 'rior
creditor who doca so. r

* ec, however, as regards subseqeent creditors, thepassage irnmediately fohI<îwing upon this. which was citedo.n the presenit occasioll il' thec argument Of Coueisel on bc-hlf of the defendant Pope.

diarY cf a Barriàter, which gives some pleasant
reading for a spare h'alf heur. The speech of
lon. W. R. Lawrence on the Marriage Laws
cf varicus countries as affecting the property
of mnarried wcmen, delivered at the British
Congress cf the Social Science Association in
Octcber last, is interesting, and useful for
reference. We commend it te the champion
cf Wcmen's rights in the West, the enterpris-
ingo Editress cf the Chicago Legal Views.

MNr. Justice Hayes, lately one cf the Judges
cf the Queen's Bench in England, and whose
sudden death last November was înucli de-
plored, is highly spoken cf in the next article.
Ife is described as a deeply read lawyer, with
an acute intellect and stibtle mmnd, as well as
a mian cf great and varied accomplishments,
and in social life a universal favorite. Some cf
our readers May have heard cf the cclebrated
case cf the 1'Dog and the Cock," descriptive
cf a trial where a country jury ncquitted a
prisoner who was found with a newly killed
fowl in his possession, cn the suggestion cf an
ingenicus counsel that a dog, whcrn ne witness
had seen or heard-but as te whom " there
rnight have been a dog although you didn't
see it"-had wcrried the fowl, that the prisoner
had cerne Up and rescued the fewl, wrung its
neck to put it eut cf pain, and put it in his
pocket "1just te give the prosecutor ;" it iS
said that a song written upon this by Mr.
Hayes, and occasionaîîy sung by himself, was
a thing neyer forgotten by those whc heard it

There are also articles on Friendly Societies
-A M. S. cf Vacarius-Church Patronage in
England and Scotland-The Lord Chancellor'$
Judicature Bills, &c.

ÂPPOINqTMENTS TO OFFICE.

ADMINISTRATOR 0F THE GOVERNMENT.
THE HON. EDWARD KENNY, a Member of the

Queenas Privy Council for Canada, to be Administrator of
the Goverunent of the Province of Nova Scotia, and ta
execute t116 Office and functions of Lieut-Governor dwing
the absence of Lieut-General Sir Charles Hastings Doyle,
the Lieut-Governor of the said Province. (Gazetted MaY
13, 1870.)

JUDGE-SUPERIOR COURT-QUJEBEC.
LOUIS EDWARD NEPOLEON CASAULT,, of the Citl

of Qucbec, in the Province of quebe--, Esq., one of ler
Majesty's Counsel, learned in the Law, to bc a Puisfll
Judge of the Superior court, for Lower Canada, now the
Province of Quebec, in thle roumn and place of the 190-
Feui Adilon Gauthier, resigned. (Gazetted May 27, 1870.)

NOTARY PUBLIC.
CUAfl1L1, S E. ITAMIILTON.,, of the Town of St. Catil'

rnes, Eq., Barrister-at-law. (Gazetted May, 21, 1870.)
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